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1SKER VARSITY

IBEGINS 10 PREP

R 101 STATE

iUubbins to Use Ames Plays

Against Red Shirts in

Today's Drill.

JllATHIS GOES UP NOTCH

'"Tecumseh Back Alternates

With Carlyle Staab at
Left Half.

long lecture indoors by Coach
Bible topped off witn some passing

Classified Ads
10c Per Line

Minimum Lines

Karmellcorn

FOR GENUINE Karmdknrn. hest hut-Kr- 1

popcorn. delicious whipped
r.Tam finlK and rarnioled apples
-- Go Johnson's, 1412'a

Lost and Found

IjOST Elgin wrist wntrh with hrace- -

strap. Finder return Daiiy
"Nebraskan office. Reward.

OTND Pair ladies' buckskin gloves
Hall driveway. Call Ne-- "'

braskan office.

"First Course Spanish"
toy Alexis. "John Delnny" book.
'"Call Nebraskan office.

XOST Oreen fountain pen.
fwJoan Myers,

black top.

HOST Girl's small Wahl fountain pen.
Finder return Daily Nebraskan

LOST Girl's brown purse containing
student ticket and cash. Finder re-

journ Daily Nebrasnan office.

Hair Cutting

PJERSON Personifies Personal Serv-;ic- e.

Hair Cutting. 35c. Sr. Pierson
Jr. 1231 street.

Rooms for Rent

"STILL share room J3.50 per month.
X'all
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For Sale

TJpTORCTCLE Harley 45 exceedingly, ("Wirt twin $76 cash, terms, or trade.
Box 303 Daily Nebraskan.

Wanted

MEN for Co-o- p boarding house. 2322, Vine street. Call

and a signal drill on the practice
field constituted the pigskin diet
for the Nebraska Cornhuskera
Monday afternoon.

With Iowa State prying off the
lid In the season's opening- grid
contest Saturday, Head Coach
Bible is concentrating hiH atten
tion in smoothing out the kinks in
order to make it a long- - afternoon
for the Ames team. The Nubbins
outfit has been called Into use for
demonstrating: the Iowa State for-
mations as brought back by
Charley Black who scouted the
Ames-Morningsi- de game last week.
Diuie pians 10 give his men a rirst
look at Coach Veenker's nlpvs this
afternoon In a dummy scrimmage
ugaiiini me a squaa.

Having already disposed of two
opponents this season In Simpson
and Morningside, the Cyclones
have had a chance to test theii
plays in competition and therefore
are likely to have an edge on the
Scarlet In smoothness of attack.
Bible is retaliating by placing ad-
ditional stress on assignments and
perfecting the timing of the plays.

Squad In Good Shape.
The entire Husker squad came

out of the tilt with the freshmen
in amazingly good shape, Elmei
Hubka, reserve guard occupying
the Injured list all by himself.
Hubka received a minor knee in
jury, but he was out for Monday's
urn i reaay lo go.

Chris Mathis" fine Dlav in the
FreBhman game moved him no to
the first string backfield Monday
where he alternated with Carlyle
Staab at left halfback in running
signals. The remainder of the A
lineup was the same with Hokuf
and Penney at ends: O'Brien and
C. Hulbert at tackles; Debus and
Bishop, guards; Ely. center; Mas- -
terson, quarter; Boswell at one
half and Sauer at full.

The second eleven had Roby and
Kilbourne at the wing positions
with Joy and Copple alternating
Schleuter and Pflum were at
tackles, with Drier and Bristol
changing off with this pair. Hubka
and Campbell took care of the
guards, Mehring alternating with
Hubka. ' Meier and Jones were at
center, Overstreet and Murray at
quarter, while Miller, Fahrnbruch
and Parsons filled the remaining
backfield posts. Eldridge did duty
at Parsons' position.

DEPRESSION RATES
New cut in Rent-a-C- ar prices
brings down our rates to almost
one-ha- lf of 1930 rates.
$1.95 Flat Rate is made available
for every day In the week (good
for 10 miles, insurance, and time
(afternoon and night) to 1:00 a. m.)

Standard Rate on Fords. Durants
and Austins is reduced from 12; to
10c: time charge is reduced from
20c- to 15c: insurance or service fee
is reduced from fiOo to 45c: long
distance rates as low as 6c per
mile.

Special Announcement. New V-- 8

Ford available at slightly higher
rate than regular four.
Only good cars furnished and our
lowest rates quoted to all custom-
ers.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Always Open 1120 P Street

Phone B6819

Joyce Ayres and hit 11 piece orchestra
opening night

11 CONFERENCE

TE1S SWALLOW

INITIAL DEFEATS

Purdue Hands 29-1- 3 Beating
To Mizzou

Loses, 27-- 0.

CYCLONES WIN ANOTHER

Husker Opponent Saturday
Trims Morningside by

32-- 0 Score.

Coach Ccorg;e Veenker's Iowa
State eleven experienced little
trouble in overpowering Morning- -

side college of Sioux City by a 32
0 count last Saturday to chalk up
their second victory in as many
games this season. The- Cyclones,
who open the Husker schedule
here this week end, have key-ston-

their attack around little
Dick Grefe, captain ar.J quarter-
back. Grefc collaborated with
Harold Templeton, 200 pound end,
in furnishing the bulk of the
Ames' scoring.

Minnesota did not fare so easily,
the Gophers being-- forced to call
upon Jack Manders, star lullback,
to contribute the spark for a 12-- 0

win over a hard fighting South
Dakota State team. Manders was
being held out for the Purdue
game this week because of a leg
injury, but the inspired play of
the South Dakotans compelled
Coach Bernie Bierman to insert
his backfield ace. In Purdue the
Gophers meet the of
the Big Ten and an outfit that
handed the Kansas Aggies a 29-1- 3

trimming Saturday.
Kansas vs. Oklahoma.

Kansas entertains the Oklahoma
Sooners Saturday in the only other
Big Six tilt scheduled in addition
to the Husker-Cyclon- e fry. The
Jayhawkers, touted along with Ne-

braska as chief contenders for the
conference title, barely nosed out
Denver university 13-1- 2 Friday
night. In any case. Coach Lewis
Hardage's Sooner giidsters are
sure to give Kansas a strenuous
afternoon. With the Pansze broth-
ers, Bill and Art, as pacemakers,
Oklahoma defeated Tulsa 0, but
the game was far more one-side- d

than the score indicates.
Pittsburgh drubbed West Vir

ginia 40-- 0, exhibiting a classy
passing and running attack. Capt.
Paul Reider and Warren Heller,
halfbacks, scintillated fur Pitt.
Jock Sutherland's boys take on
Duquesne this week.

Iowa U had an easy time with
Bradley Tech, running up a 31-- 7

score. The Bible outfit meets the
Hawkeyes Nov. 5 at Iowa City.
Missouri succumbed to Northwest-
ern 27-- 0, after holding the Wild-
cats scoreless in the first half.
Coach Frank Carideo's pigskin
crew plays Texas at Columbia this

CLUB
Friday October 8:30 M.

This year Nebraska will again dance at Lin-

coln's beautiful dine and dance palace --

the Club Waldor. You can dance and be

entertained from 8:30 to 1 2;30 a single

admission price of $ 1 . 00 couple. In ad-

dition to an evening of dancing a complete

floor show of outstanding vaudeville artists

will be presented both Friday and Saturday
nights. Arthur J. Babich and former 1 6
piece Stuart Theater Symphony orchestra
will play during the Sunday evening dinner
hour from 6 till 8 oclock.

$1 per Couple and Tax fY J T
No Cover Charge W--
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Joe Miller

MPKESS1VE describes the play
of the Cornhuskers against the

freshmen last Saturday. The speed
which was so lacking in the first
half suddenly came to life with the
start of the second period, and then
it became a touchdown parade for
the varsity.

In the past, Nebraska teams
have tended toward the ponderous,
brawny type of grid wnrrior but
who frequently were below par in
speed and cleverness. This year,
we have an eleven that not only
uses the "powerhouse" type of
play effectively, but is fast enough
to be dangerous to any gridiron
club. In addition, there appears to
be something of a passing, attack.

Chris Mathis pulled a clever
play while quarterbacking for the
varsity in the tilt against the
frosh Saturday. The ball was in
midfield and it was fourth down.
Customary tactics would say a
punt, so John Roby, ace punter of
the squad, was called back from
his end position, apparently to
kick. Instead, John only went thru
the motion" and then wheeled lo
dash around right end for a gain
of about twelve yards and a first
down.

If you haven't noticed it, Car-
lyle Staab is really fast. In going
through a hole in the freshman
line Saturday, Staab dropped the
pigskin. Everything pointed to, a
fumble, but CarlyK scooped up the
pigskin and streaked down the
field for a nice gain. The perform
ance merely emphasized the re-

markable of the Ansley
boy.

week. Southern Methodist swal
lowed a 6-- 0 defeat by Texas Tech,
but runs into an even stronger foe
in Rice Institute this week.

INSTRUCTORS WRITE TEXT

Dr. Pfieler, Miss
Compile English Reader

for Germans.

D. W. K. Pl'eiler, instructor In
the German department, and Mi3S
Elizabeth Wittman, formerly of
that department, have just received
a copy of a book that they wrote,
"Uncle Sam and His English," an
English reader for German stu-
dents. They first started working
on the book in 1930 and finished
the last of the galley proof read-
ing this spring. The book contains
stories that are typical of Amer-
ican life, with notations on Amer-
ican slang, in German.

YOUR DRUG
Remember Those Noon Lunches

at Our Fountain
Call Us for Rush Orders

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th A P St. B1063

i

SQUAD 10 11

Frosh Mentor That
Men Respond for

Pigskin Play.

Announcement of a revamped
freshman varsity squad to include
twenty-seve- n players came Mon-

day from Ed Weir, yearling men-
tor. Weir made the shakeup after
watching his men perform in the
Varsity-Freshma- n game last Sat-
urday.

Formation of frosh teams for
league play will start
Weir asking all freshmen inter-
ested in football to report to Art
Perry or Marvin Paul at the sta-
dium by Wednesday afternoon. A
triple round robin schedule has
been arranged in addition to games
against the yearling varsity and
nubbin teams. At least two league
outfits will be organized on the
city campus besides an eleven on
the campus. Failure
to appear by Wednesday will mean
that the absentee gridder forfeits
both suit and locker deposit.

"I am anxious that we have a
biz turnout for these league
teams," Weir declared. "I hope
that those freshmen whose names
do not appear with the varsity
erroun continue to report. They
will be given every chance to ex
cell and will be promoted just as
soon as their plays merits it.

Tentative plans call for a Freshman--

Nubbin scrimmage on Fri
day, the frosh using Minnesota
plays and the nubbins demonstrat
ing Iowa State formations.

The freshman varsity roster in-

cludes the following players:
Kniln: Shurtlrfr, Elliott. Yi'lkln, Muinp- -

Irr, KrheriT, Hunger, Off III null AIkImIIh.
TurklPH: MrFurliiml, Thompson, Kccw

unil (.ullmvity.
(.iinrcli: II' lilt. Hunt and nnrnlrk.
tenlem: llilluc and Brorkman.
Ojiurteihiirkn: i'Hrllrk and
Iluckn: Antrum, tVilwin. William. ( ix k- -

burn, Myers, Hennon, Itrown and Heaver.

ART CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT THE

LAST MEETING
At a meeting of the Art club

held last Thursday, the following
officers were elected:

President, Harold Hart: first
vice president, Derneice Greene;
second vice president, Sara Green;
third vice president, Dorothy Pass-mor- e;

secretary and treasurer,
Genevieve Mastalka.

For Your Noon
' Lttnch

hot plate lunch
If ith Itrrrraiie and l)vvrt

for only

25
Buck's Coffee

Shop
Facing Campus

Wally Marrow Announces the
Gala Opening of

This Night, 7, P.

for

per

his

Wittmann

STORE

'ii A w

VARSITY

Anxious

League

immediately,

Agricultural

Make reservations early for best tables B 544 1

136 South 12th. Rudge & Guenzel BIdg.

Day

A

Soccer. Game Must
He Played Tuesday

Eight soccer games post-
poned Monday because of rain
mutt be played off Tuesday if
weamer permits, an announce
merit from the intramural of-
fice said. The cancelled tilts In
clude the following:

Sigma Alpha Eptilon v Del
ta Sigma Lambda.

Phi Kappa vs Phi Kappa Psi
Delta Sigma Phi vs Theta XI

6'hl Sigma Kappa vt Sigma Phi
ma.

Pi.

.

Sigma Chi vt Pi Kappa Al
pha.

Farm House vs Beta Theta

Kappa Sigma vt Delta Upsl-- I
Ion.

Sigma Phi Eptilon vi Taul
ppa Epsilon.

CLUB TO MEET

Last Year's Demonstration
Will Be Replaced by

Water Pageant.

The members of the Swimming
club, a branch of the Women's
Athletic association, will hold their
first open meeting of the year at
the university pool at 4 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 6, and all girls in
terested in swimming are Invited,
according to the club leaders.

The swimming demonstration
which culminated last years
events will be replaced this year
by a grand water pageant. Weekly
meetings devoted to games, stunts,
and perfecting one's swimming
skill, will be held on Saturdays.

Officers for the year are Alice
Brown, president; Thelma Sterkel,
secretary, and Dorothy Charleson,
treasurer.

BIG SISTERS WILL
SPONSOR SPECIAL

VESPERS SERVICE
Vespers will be held Tuesday at

5 o'clock at Ellen Smith hall with
the Big Sister board In charge of
the program. Delores Deadman,
president, will preside.

Miss Mabel Lee, nead or me
physical education department tot
women, will speak on "Some
Problems of Freshmen." This Ves-

pers service is especially for fresh-
men and all Big Sisters are re
quested to bring their Little

How About
Your Overcoat?

DOES IT NEED

Cleaning
HAVE IT DONE NOW

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP & WESTOVER

Call F2377 For Service

WALDQR

FRATS BEGIN BATTLE

FlOR SOCCER TOURN

Alpha Thets and Phi Delts
Tie for Score; Other

Games Close.

The intramural soccer tourna
ment got well under way Friday,
when the second group of games
were played. The tightest game
was between Alpha Theta Chi and
Phi Delta Theta which went two
extra periods to a scoreless tie.
The game was finally called be
cause of darkness. .

Alpha Gamma Rho, last year's
champions, gave the Sigma Nus a
5-- 0 lacing. Delta Sigma Lambda
defeated Phi Kappa 3-- 0. Phi Sigma
Kappa stopped Theta XI 4-- 0, while
Farmhouse went down In defeat
before a well organized Sigma Chi
tuam to the tune of 10-- 0. Delta
Chi nosed out Delta Tau Delta 1-- 0,

while the D. U.'s edged out a vic-
tory over the Sig Eps by the sarrie
score. Tau Kappa Epsilon sub-
dued Alpha Tau Omega 2-- 0.

Tuesday s games are as follows:
Phi Kappa vs. Phi Psi, Alpha
Gamma Rho vs. Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma
Phi Sigma, Delta Sigma Phi vs.
Theta XI, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sig-
ma Chi. Farm House vs. Beta
Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma vs. Delta
Upsllon, and Sigma Phi Epsilon vs.
Taiu Kappa Epsilon.

D

I. ram In Danre
Special Instructions in

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

Private Studio 1536 P St.
Prion B4819

Of Seats

for Football Tickets will

be sold

Tomorrow at 5 p. m.
At the Student Activities Office

GET YOUR

TICKET

$6 SEASON TICKET $6

Eddie Jungbluth and his 12 piece
orchestra Saturday night

University of Nebraska men

will offer prompt and courteous service. Spe-

cial student dine and dance luncheons will be

served daily from 1 1 ;30 to 2;00 o'clock for

which there is no admission charge. Dinners

ranging from 25c to 50c will be served.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day nights may be reservd for private ban-

quets and dancing clubs. Our special Satur-

day 6 o'clock dinner and dance hour is open

to the public. Plan to meet at Club Waldor
after the game.

WALDO

HOW!

Twenty-eigh- t

$1 per Couple and Tax
No Cover Charge

G

Reserved

EY


